Sandbanks CEV Beach Volleyball Festival, 6th/7th July 2013
Results

U12s Boys Division 1
W - Niko Gleed and Iraj Safaee
RU - Noah Goalen and Yoan Kuzmanov

U12s Girls Division 1
W - Sophie Schouten and Michelle Van Leussen
RU - Issy Wedderburn and Yana Judson

U14s Boys Division 1
W - Ed Van Wingerden and Alfie Constable (British Champions)
RU - Javier Bello and Joaquin Bello

U14s Boys Division 2
W - Danny Mulford and Max Chellow
RU - Alastair Moxham and John O'Donoghue

U14s Girls Division 1
W - Bo Duteweert and Eline Van Heijningen
RU - Trude Spraakman and Linda Koers
Helen Farr and Sophie Watts (British Champions)

U14s Girls Division 2
W - Emma Withers and Jessica Ashworth

U16s Boys Division 1
W - Joel Roberts and Richard James (British Champions)
RU - Harry Jones and Tom Allen

U16s Boys Division 2
W - Harry Kanisius Pocock and Dominic Wisdom
RU - Nathaniel Thatcher and Ed Van Wingerden

U16s Girls Division 1
W - Trude Spraakman and Linda Koers
RU - Nora Spraakman and Annika Habing
Ellie Austin and Edith Waterman (British Champions)

U16s Girls Division 2
W - Bethany Ibbotson and Georgia Ibbotson
RU - Anna De Pascalis and Catarina Machado

U18s Men Division 1
W - Sam Allen and Daniel Genof
RU - Haydn Lawson and Sam Dunbavin (British Champions)

U18s Men Division 2
W - Peter Rowe and Nicholas Morris
RU - Chester Searle and Harry Kanisius Pocock

U18s Women Division 1
W - Femke Zomerman and Margit Habing
RU - Anaya Evans and Millie Constable (British Champions)

U18s Women Division 2
W - Bethany Ibbotson and Georgia Ibbotson
RU - Beth Sharkey and Hannah Sharkey

U20s Men Division 1
W - Ryan Stout and Matt Hunter (British Champions)
RU - Aaron Walrond and Sam Allen

U20s Men Division 2
W - George Perry and Jamie Knowles
RU - Sam Woodward and Sam Giles

U20s Women Division 1
W - Paige Nelmes and Mechell Daniel (British Champions)
RU - Anaya Evans and Millie Constable

U20s Women Division 2
W - Esther Daniel and Freya Wincott
RU - Vicky Olive and Darshni Pandya

Mixed Fours (Saturday)
W - Lizzie's Team
RU - You've been Tango'd

Mixed Fours (Sunday)
W - Misfits
RU - Sandbanks A